
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated* for Its j jriat leavening strength 
«n1 lietillhfuiiiess. Assurer the food against 
alum and all  forms of adulteration common to 
the cheap brands. 
ROYAL HAKINU I'OWDEB CO., NSW YORK. 

ELlUIRi. 
Dec. 22. 1896. 

'Mr. Anthony Lafountain will 
return to Bellingham for Christ? 
mas. 

Wallace Lafountain will help 
L. O. Aldrich in the future. 

J. E. Aldrich was at Alhee on 
creamery business Monday last. 

J. E. Black will start east on 
Thursday next for a Christmas 
visit. Good luck to you, John. 

The special meetings "Closed 
Friday last. On Sunday seven 
received baptism and were re
ceived into the church. A num
ber of children were also baptis
ed. 

Dec. 21 1896. 
The Mazeppa literary society 

will give an entertainment Sat
urday evening, Jan. 1>, 1897, in 
the Emery school house. Let us 
all go and help make it a success. 

Splendid evenings for sleigh 
rides. Quite a number from 
this way are taking in the Indian 
show at South Shore. 

H. S. Mills and wife returned 
from the hub Sunday and report 
i>ads quite slippery. 

*?rVheat took quite a tumble last 
week, getting down to 61 cents. 
Flax does not change. 

We agree with C. H. Meyers 
and say it is time to quit playing 
dog in the manger, and get up 
a good liquor law. 

The Antelope M. W. A. goat is 
. having a lot of sport these even
ings: some of the riders think he 
is ted on electricity, 

KILHOKN. 

Mr. Hod tier made a t!ip to Wilmot 
Sunday. 

A number of our young people attend-
the dance at Twiu Brooks, last Friday. 

Ray McCloskey was over from Mel
rose Saturday, visiting with his parents. 

The U. B. and M. E. church societies 
vrill hare their Christmus tiee at the 
Methodist church. 

Miss Lizzie Zifgter returned from 
Milbank where she has been attending 
ecliojl. 

Sup't Aldrich tfas making his visit 
among the Kilborn schools last week. 

John Kinch drives five miles to his 
«t:huol, in district No. 2. 

A number of our people went to Mar
vin Saturday to take partka the .ttale btft 
were disappointed, a» the sale duijuot 
come off. * 

The ladies of the M. E. church gave 
Asocial at Geo. Walker's, last Friday. 
All report an enjoyable time. 

HIM STONE CITY. 

Headlight, Dec. 22.18U6. 
R. Smith, father of Ellsworth Smith, 

president of the school board, celebrat-
,«d his 88th birthday last Saturday. For 
-$tie of his advanced age, Mr. Smith is 
«|uite well preserved mentally and phys
ically. 

Ed. Fahraer leaves the first of the 
.fear for Illinois, wkere he Will attend 
11 business college. , 

Art Ltoomis will leave'the first of the 
year for the Twin Cities where he will 
attend a business college. 

The Misses Mabel and Edith Gold 
^arrived Irom Hamhne Saturday night. 

will be home during the iiolidaya, 
4>fetumiug to school about Jan. tth. 

REVILLO BUDGET. 

FURNISHERBT W. D. 

'''' Mesmer, the jeweler, tab showing the 
jMhiteet designs and |>opular ttytes In 
fadi es' and gentlemen's wateh chains, 
hrooches, lace pins, sleeve button*, scarf 

j|».Q8,M8hirt'button<:, muk chains, lockets. 

Miss Anna Barlow is stopping 
in town. 

The Martin & Wyman grain 
commissioner man was about 
town doing business. 

The Rebecca lodge, after a pro
longed lethargy, was resuscitat
ed last week. 

These are the days when the 
youug man longs to return for a 
few week's visit to his eastern 
home, where the old mother lives. 

Two Messrs Smith, one from 
Clear Lake, and the other from 
Dodge ville, Wisconsin, have been 
visiting acquantances here. 

Healy the lumber man spends 
Christmas with His parents in 
Unity, Wisconsin. 

These clear moonlit nights the 
ring of numberless steel skates 
and the voices of their merry 
owners are borne from a con
tiguous pond. 

John Caliill and his sister, of 
Albee, were greeting Revillo 
friends Saturday evening. 

John Paulson, the veteran 
thrasher whose leg was broken 
sometime since, was taken to a 
Minneapolis hospital. 

James Street and wife set out 
for Wisconsin to spend Christmas 
at their old home. 

All teachers in this jurisdiction 
were present at their meeting 
Saturday, and a successful ses
sion was held. The program for 
January 10 is as follows: 

Kollcall and Quotations. 
Teacher and Patron—Rose Redman. 
Reading—Carrie Schultz. 
Hamlet, Act !I.—W. Dillman. 
Nature Study-Lewis Carter. 
Physiology—S. M. Paddock. 
Recitation—Ilildi Paulson. 

Say you old farmer with the 
goat-skin overcoat and the faded 
plush cap, next Friday is Christ
mas. Don't sell your jag of 
wheat for a load of dusty soft coal, 
two pounds of tobacco and a pair 
of cowhide boots, and drive home 
to growl at your wife. Why don't 
you surprise yourself and her 
once by taking her some little 
Christmas gift? Why manitwouid 
make the red blood tty to those 
pale sunken cheeks, and glad 
tears till the vacant hollow eyes. 
It has been so long, you know, 
since you made her a present. 

Say, you large awkward young 
fellow with the little bunch of 
stout short whiskers on one side 
of your chin, you who are always 
scratching an old squeaky fiddle 
and never can learn a tune, now 
after you have finished your big 
Christmas dinner, and your old 
mother is trying to do up her 
work is it the square thing for 
you and your older brother to 
put your feet on two extra chairs 
in your mother's way and spit 
tobacco juce in to the red hot stove? 
Your mother isn't so strong and 
quick as she used to be when you 
were children. She has car
ried too much water since then, 
and done too much churning and 
the like. I tell you she is getting 
old and lame. Mow would it do 
for you and your brother to pitch 
in and wash the dishes for her 
once. 

TtfS YlftlOH. 
I saw the vvnr was finished ; nml the flavs, 
Soiled with the liluod of iieroi'S, U>ru Willi shells, 
liHck with tlie smoke ui conflicts, all wt r« furled. 
1 saw the caiupd di-surti tl; »nd wheie erst 
Voices of soldiers iann, tiicrc all waeKtiil, 
Save wheu thv feailu-rc-d dwellers of ilio wood 
Spilled sweet, HH-luiUoUS uiuttic; Mild b> ai.ht 
The leau wolf prowled beside the eileni stream. 
The tlelds where battles ruged were echoieau. 
Old caution rusted by forgotten roads. 

1 saw departing hosts. I saw strong men 
Weep. takiUK final leuve of faithful comrades. 
1 saw each soldier sad, yet over joyed : 
All the old bardtthips, ma ches, battle* done; 
And home, aud waltiug wife, aud peace ahead. 

And ha'd the weary soldiers peace at last? 
I saw there was for itiem no peace in store. 
Their fields were waited by neglectful bauds; 
Their shops and nnlls cartosive time had touched; 
And o'er the slieut fort;c- aud water wheel 
The ivy aud the lizzuril crept alike. 

I saw the soidiers had hut scanty thanks. 
The dead were honored with cheap words ot 

praise, 
The living cheated of their sustenance. 

I saw them turn again to their toil 
With that sw«ct patience that only heroes know. 
Take up their lifv-lout: H„'Ut with greed aud wrong. 

O, soldiers of the Union! Not tor you 
While you do lire to strive shall there be peace. 
But your comrades, sleeping without iiain, 
Heepinsjoii many a Southern battle laud, 
Sieepiug where jasmine blossom aud where rose, 
sleeping after weir noble tight in fought-* 
Ah, to yoar wenry comrades tl^eie is pete*. 
A little while, and yo < shall follow theiQ. 
A little while and we shall look in vain 
For your sweet faoes 'uudk the throngs of men. 
A little while, and you shall ho at peace. 

O, soldiers of the Ua4on, lingering yet, 
\\ alking a few more days with lis to stay. 
As one d -parting iiulo foreign lauds, ' 
Walks a few more tines among bis Adda* 
Teach ns the lesson uf your loyalty, 
That at the end, wbnu jrov sre vawshed quite, 
When the last vetarjufs funeral fcfll is tolled, 
When to haw betfh a soldier vil be gv 
The state Bay sot wast heroes vitorly. 

Bl'OOMIfttt TAI.LEV. 
Dec. 22, 1896. 

Lars Tanberg left for Iowa 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pratt are 
expecting their daughter, Hor-
tense, home from school during 
the holidays. 

Mrs. F. W. A. Poppe ifc visit
ing witfa Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. 
Berg. 

Don't forget the literary in 
district No. 4 school house this 
Saturday night. 

C. K. Mogen and Carl Bron-
son attended the sale at Marvin 
last Saturday with the intention 
of picking up bargains. 

The Blooming Valley corre
spondent of the HERALD-AD
VANCE wishes all those who have 
the patience to read the few notes 
that come from his pen a merry 
Xmas and a happy new year. 

We are told there is little if 
any snow down in the flat around 
Milbank; we will say to the HER
ALD ADVANCE readers in that 
part of the county that the west 
end of the county has lots of it, 
more than they have had for 
years. 

Hans Blastervold has traded 
his farm in Vernon township to 
Oscar Faa for his \ section in 
Blooming Valley. Mr. Blaster-
void has a farm in Farmington, 
and in losing him that town will 
lose a good citizen; Blooming 
Valley will heartily welcome 
him. 

MARRIED—Miss Mattie Otter-
son, of North Dakota, to John 
Narum, of Central Point, Day 
county. Miss Otter son is a 
neice of Supervisor Ole Bronson 
of Blooming Valley, and Mr. 
Narum has many friends in 
Blooming Valley. A large circle 
of friends wish this young 
couple a long and prosperous 
life. 

HENRY SCHAFER 
is now located ill. 

The Central loot Hit 
formerly carried on by F. E. Ph,iu 
He has for sale all the various kmd5 
Fresh. Smoked and Salted Meats C 
in a first-class Meat Market, and if 
vites all of his former friends and w 
trons to call on him at his new 
of business. 

I want to buy a large amount 
Pork for which will pay the high 
market price. 

H. SCHAPE 

We wish to take this occasion 
to call the attention of our newly 
elected senator and representa
tives to some legislation that will 
be of benefit to the townships of 
Blooming Valley and Farming-
ton. When the town of Bloom
ing Valley was divided it was 
suj>posed that the school district 
could also be divided, but the de
cision of the State Sup't of Pub
lic instruction was that there 
was no law authorizing such a 
division. At present though 
Blooming Valley and Farming-
ton are seperate civil townships 
they are still one school district. 
This is an unsatisfactory state of 
affairs to all concerned and the 
passage of a law authorizing such 
a division would be welcomed by 
the residents of both towns and 
possibly by other portions of the 
state. There seems to be no 
good reason why such a law 
should not pass, as in a new state 
like this there must be many 
towns which will ultimately be 
divided and consequently wish 
to divide their school districts. 
STATEMENT OP TUB TBEASURER OP THE .SOOTH 

EKD SKTTLEHS ASSOCIATION FOR 1896. 
Lara Township — 

II.  Townsei.d $ 1 T6 
J. Johnson 
N . A  E m e r y . . . 4 .  

Central Point TowTnshlp— 
P. Christeueon, 

Eylaucl Township— 
E. Christopherson,. . . . ' .  

BluomuiK Vallev Township— 
A. Peterson, 
O. Nelson, 
O. P. J. Euiistrom, 
Millarky Bros.,.;..,. 
Miscellaneous, £ 

Summit Township— 
B. Fuller 

Farmington Towuship-
John Brunch 

•&>tal 
expenses PAID. 

B. Fuller, printing $17,25 
Postage j5 C0 

Stationery, exira postage, etc..... ,1 

Total 20 $34 SK) 
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2 U0 

4 00 

2 90 

5 00 
10 05 

B 50 
BO 
76 

S 26 

.$46 35 

Balance on hand $12~T5 
CHAB. PETERSON, Treat. 

At the conference held Saturday at Summit, it 
was decided to continue the Organization under 
the old officers and allow the executivo com-
mittee to thke any steps they mi*ht thir.k nee-
c«ss:iry to push the free home bill. A meeting 
of the com tn it tee will be held January 2nd at 
Huumit to consider future plans. 

Albec Parly. 

The young people of Albee will 
give a new years dance on new 
year s eve, the party being the 
first of a series to be given un<ier 
the auspices of a lately organized 
club at that place, the next party 
to be held on Friday evening 
Jan. 15, and followed thereafter 
by one every two Weeks. 

h, MAKE HOME 

1  C O M F O R T A B L E  
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& 
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And one of the helps to do this is to keep 
the house nicely furnished. 

I have just received a ear-load of new poods 
and I cordially invite the people of Grant 
county to rail and see iny eoniplete stock 
of 

tlie holidays I can supply you with 
soiiK'thing useful as well a* orna
mental for the home, and at prices 
that are right in every ease. 

r^-Come and see the GRAND OP1RA 
PIANO I have for examination. 

E. EMANUEI 

For 

T-1 

MITTENS WAY DOWN f 
Fur Mittens at 30 cents and upwards. 

Can save you money. Call and see. 

We Keep Leggins__raECB 
of all kinds. 

Over Shoes of all kinds. 

See our sielsn sells. 

ANTELMAN, THE SHOE AND HARNESS 

• 31.00 —1TIIE— $1.0? 

Weekly Ii>JTEJ^ OCEAI^-
Republican Paper of the Wttt 

FL?,? ,m '̂ ">* unswerving Republican Weekly P* 
P an<^ can always be relied upon for fair and hones 

ports of all political affairs. 
The Weey y'nter Ocean Supplies All of the News J 

' ant* the Best of Current Literature. \ 
It w Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peef-

Its Literary Columns are equal \ 
to those of the best magazines. \ 

Its Youth*s Department Is the! 
t/"test of its kind. 

of the K«tlre World and 
Inter Ocein8^^.8810113 ot a" Q«"tionfl of the dttl* 
and beitiif . of reading matter eoch we 

,L,0° GBTSG^RPOLLAB PEW YEAR $!•' 

• ?6 }̂]J an(̂  Sunday Edi-
• 0D8K0f 'n^er Ocean are 

Price of Dally bjr ma.ll 
Price of Sunday by mall.... 
Daily and Sunday by mail--

$2.00 per 
nrt oer 

• the best of their kind!. 7. • » 

OCEAN, Addreaa THE INTBR 

The Inter-Ocean and HERALD-
3K - j__ $1-85 m advance 


